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8 How We Have Bail! Dp Oar Business *
1WATER FRONT NOTES. BONANZA

ELDORADO
plaintiB appearing as his own coun
sel. In taking the oath to give his 
evidence Goldstein placed his bat up
on his head, the custom of orthodox 
Jews upon such occasions. Suit was 
brought for $4 balance alleged to be 
due on a case of rubbers Goldstein 
had sold the defendant. Judgment 
was recovered in that amount.

Mattie Coburn vs M. L. Foley was 
dismissed, plaintiff not appearing.

In the case of Menard vs Fitzger
ald, Pierre Ledieu made bis initial 
bow before the court as a barrister 
and had the satisfaction of winning 

Menard claimed to have

WORLD OF 6ETS TWO YEARS »
•ja? The Casca got in at noon today,
2 having only had to make one short 

A new jury was èmpannelled • stop en route from Whitehorse but

,M, oomtog îjKSSVMM-aï
Mack case and it was again ». ner aQ(j oq tons of machinery for A. 
tried before Mr Justice Craig. * ' q Williams. Also several tons of 
The evidence brought out was a, genpi-jj merchandise and the follow- 
practically the same as that * ing passengers . Mrs. e. W. Free- 
adduced at the hearing yester- „ man Mrs M/c Leonard, Mrs. E. 
day and which was given in de- » Shaftet, Miss E. Black, L. E. Nel- 
tail in the Nugget of yesterday # son j L Buckley, L. W. Copeland, 
evening.' At the conclusion of e c L Copeland, J. S. Cambron, E. 
the testimony the jurt retired • j Cambron> w Bertrand, W. Crow- 
to consider their verdict and • e„ E H Wright, J. R. Howard, O 
was out but about fifteen min- • g Kastner, James Barton, Mr. and 
utes, returning" with a verdict • Mrs j c Harper, J. W. Me Cre- 
of guilty as charged. His lord- , vey_ j p Nelson, J Smith, D 
ship asked the accused if she • MacR Minard, Mr. and Mrs. Paul ! 
had anything to say why sen- e 
tence should not be pronounced • 

her then and there and * 
she replied by making a strong • 
plea for clemency, asking that • 
the court exercise its preroga- « 
live by tempering justice with •

She received a sentence e

BUSINESS
■> We have won the confidence of our customers by applying to our busi
ness the two great principals. Honesty and Enterprise. We are leadeis 
not followers. Our prices are right and we mark them in plain figures. 
We buy for cash and turn out Clothing that will produce immediate cash. 
We have the proper goods for you at the projier price, and dll we aak of 
you is to call and see our goods and prices.

Events of Interest 
Two Creeks

Small vDebts Court Full 
of Litigants

on
. %.

KDK I :D IFFUNDhis case.
represented a mining claim on Dago 
hill in which the defendant owned a 

third interest, the work being

_MONCV
-. ePreparations Are in Progress for 

the Winter—Several Social 
Events.

First Session of the Court in Many 
Months -Cases Quickly Dis

posed of.

Clothiers and Furnishers; HERSHBERG 8 CO.,one-
done under contract enetered into by 
Fitzgerald, ‘ the ' plaintiff and M. Pel- 
lant, the latter the owner of the 
other two-thirds interest in the 

The price agreed upon was

: FIRST AVE., Directly Opfr, Aurore Dock
Mercier.

The Selkirk will probably go out 
late this evening.

The Lightning is announced to
leave at seven this evening. Mr.! °"e * presen . .., ..
and Mrs. T. W O’Brien arc among **Uy Bros, have moved the old the 
her passengers. Mrs. O’Brien is go- Raymond hotel rom Grand Forks to 1 piano.

; ... . . opposite No. 1 hldorado and willmg to spend the winter m California 11 . . . , .
Mr O’Brien has a party of friends run a first class, up to date club
with him and will onlv go as far as 10“s? 1 ls e*"; . t.

i Mr. James MpNamce is moving bisWhitehorse. , . , ..
Mr. and Mrs. T. W Tabor, At- ™m,nK machmery to No. 6 Victoria

tornev W H Walsh, Joe ScgberS and and will have a crew at men
Captain Kinney, of Eagle, are booked w<,tkln* ftere thc comln6 wlnter; 
to leave on the Lightning this even- ty" 'I Warren of No. Ji \ ic-
jng toria Pup has moved to No. 43 above

Bonanza.

Everything is quiet on Eldorado "
and Bonanza, very little work being ly two-step in perfeotz-Tythm with

the sweet strains of the violin and 
melodious symphony of the 

At 12. o’clock a sumptuous- 
repast was served after which danc
ing was resumed, never ceasing until-» 
the small hours of the morning. 
Tfyose present were : Mr. and Mrs. 
Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kline, Mr. and Mrs, Kinsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs: Suttlemark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dilley, Mr and Mrs. 
Worden, Mr. and Mrs. Tiemeyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olberg, Mesdames Andrews, 
Dexter, Bense, Baliantine, Clark, 
Misses Conway, Tiemeyer, Sherlock, 
Louise Kearney, Nellie^ Kearney, 
Ethel Hartman and Winnie Hartman, 
Messrs. Flanagan, Berry, Langton, 
Craden, Pickle, McDonald, Dr. Mc
Leod, McCormick, Atcheson, Morgan, 
French, Schrader, E. Johnson, Bos- 
trom, Christensen, Jones, Barringer, 
,-Wexander'jKubin, P. Bell? Brewiss, 
Vincent and Anderson.

Mr. Justice Macaulay’s couÿ room 
crowded, this morning with bar- FOUGHT AND 

RAN AWAY
We Wish to be Loyaluponclaim.

$200, plaintiff had been paid Pellant’s 
share and was suing Fitzgerald for 
$67.75, his pro rata. Defendant de
nied entering into any such agree
ment, alleging that he did not con
sider the claim worth representing 
Judgment for the plaintiff as prayed 
for, which seemed a hard blow as it 
developed that owing to the failure 
of Pellant to file his certificate of 
work in time the claim had been 
jumped. Paying for the representa
tion now was like paying for a dead

; jwas
risten, litigants, witnesses and spec
tators, today being the first sittings 
of the small debts court in several 

There was a long list of 
ready for trial numbering over 

60 aa<I it is very doubtful if the end

Sept. 12.—The Boer1 Amsterdam,
Generals, Botha, Dewet and Delarey, 
accompanied by Messrs. Wolmarans,
Wessels and Reitz, have arrived hefe 
from The Hague and were given a 
hearty welcome. Replying to an ad
dress, General Delarey said he and 
his colleagues did not come’ here in 
the character "of political personages, 
but solely to obtain assistance for 
destitute Boer families.

At the reception of the generals at 
the town hall General Dewet, in re
ply to the Burgomaster’s speech, 
said “We bave "come to ask for 
help for the widows, orphans and 
other necessitous persons, 
assistance of this kind from Ëngland 
the Boers cannot count.

The general also remarked:—“If 
England wishes to have the Boer de
scendants of the Huguenots as ‘sub
jects before God’ I am willing to be covered with coagulated blood, Jos- 
a loyal subject before God until the eph Belphcll was introduced to Mr. 
day of Gdd shall come. Wc wish to i Justice Macaulay at the police court

this morning Sergeant Smith made 
the introduction and George Smith 
spoke of the character of Mr. Bel- 1:1 

At a subsequent luncheon General phell as he had found it on the pre 
Botha declared that peace, which had | vious evening at the Monte Carlo sa- 
broüght them all they had desired, 1 ioon^ when he had finished and Mr

was ‘ asked if he had any

: L

mercy, 
of two years.

monte», 
cases

.*■•4

is rea hed this afternoon.
The first called was that of C.am- 

s Thompson which was dis
miss», it appearing that the matter 

. in dUpute bad is-en settled out of 
court.

Used the Bottle as a 
Weapon

Rifled a Pocket Bock
Herman Schroeder was in the po

lice court this morning charged wit* 
stealing from a pocket book in the 
Mocha restaurant,
the property of William Carter. The Tyrrell is to take the route to 
Sergeant Smith applied for an en- Eagle which was given up by the 
largement until 'tomorrow morning, Zealandian. She is to make her first 
for the presence of Mr. Bleecker, trip on the 15th and to run as long 
counsel for the accused. He was as navigation is possible, 
permitted to go on a cash bail of The Casca goes out at two o’clock 
$100.

erim /

the sum of $55,
Following came the action of the 

Unite»: Typewriter Company vs Mrs.
Brieri Counsel for plaintiff asked 
that he case stand over until the 
next erm as his client had not been 
notilfid that the matter would come 

trial today. Defendant object
ed a id wanted the case dismissed
upon he default of the plaintiff, pro- stejH McDonald vs Thompson was 
duciiq a letter that was alleged to a su^ for 23^ days board which with 
show that the company had no claim credite defendant was entitled to left 
on h ir whatever. His lordship al- a balance due o( $44.70 Defendant 
lowed a continuance upon plàintifi did 1 not appear and judgment was 
pavinj; the costs of the day, wblch, given for that amount, 
inelud id a counsel fee of $10. | >pbe eour4 js again in session this

Wiilott vs Faulkner could not be

&
horse.
-James Oliver et al vs Peter Mc

Donald was placed at the foot of the 
list.

Cameron & Manson vs Mrs. L. 
Thompson was settled out of court. 
Thc same disposition was made with 
the case of C. W. Thebo vs Abe

Mr. Al. Johnson, the photographic 
aitist of Grand Forks, who has been 
connected with Kinsey & Kinsey for 
the last two years, left for the out
side last Tuesday.
“Now look pleasant, please," is fam
iliar to almost everyone at- Grand 
Forks and with his departure is lost 
another popular young man in the 
business and social cirdes<4>f Grand 
Forks.

May Have to Fight With a Gov
ernment Saw For a 

Time.

Upon

Mr. Johnson’s
tomorrow afternoon.on

Marsh- ecter Tonight.Thd Niw Supointendent
Superintendent Cuthbert, of the 

Mounted Police, began his official du
ties this morning, occupying the 
office and desk vacated by Inspector 
Routledge. The latter will return to 
his old position in command of the 
Forks division as soon as be has 
completed the work at the barracks 
which is now occupying him.

W.ll L'ave Tonight.
Captain Donavan, of Donavanville,1 'money’s worth. 

Dominion, will

1With his face badly bruised andHector and Marsh, the two best 
wrestlers that ever came together in 
Dawson, wifi meet tonight in the 
fistic arena and the go promises to 
be a hot one This is the firift time 
that “Ole" Marsh has ever had, on 
the mitts in Dawson but his friends

i
Mr. Oscar Anderson, merchant, so

ciety leader, treasurer of the Bonan
za social club, whrst expert, bicyclist 
of note and .one of the most popular

be loyal to the new government, hop
ing that the latter will carry out its 
engagements.’"1-

Est male is Correct'
Today the last man employed on 

the West Dawson road leading fromafternoon. who are “on" say that something 
will happen. At any rate it will be 
a lively affair and those who buy

provided with as the plaintiff was 
not ou hand to prosecute her case 
Her ounsel was much perplexed and 
did mt know where his client had 

Stands over upon payment

young men of Grand Forks has de
cided to spend the winter outside, 

I visiting his mother in San Francisco 
tickets will be certain to get their , Anderson has been in the Klon

dike since ’98 and during that time 
; his partner, Mr. Swan, and himself 
have built up a very substantial bus- 

,Josephus Ashlev Da\is had a \er\ under-the firm name of Ander-
jolly time at the Ashland house last . SQn ^ <gwanj having a store both at 
night . He did not remember much j Dawson and Orand Forks, 
of it when he awoke in the barracks 1

the ferry around the bluff was paid 
off and the road may not only be said
to be completed but also to be paid 1 was due to the mediation of the Belphell
for in full The figures showing the ! Dutch premier, Dr. —uyper, who had ; questions .to ask him, he said 
amount that the road has cost prove thus rendered service to the Boers. ; .,What didnou run away for’ Why 
that the'estimate made bv Mr. Ber-| General Botha also thanked Holland djdn’t you stand up like a man’ 
trand was verv nearly correct. The tor the manner in which it liad wei- j ..g;t0p that fight, talk," said tin- 
appropriation first made was $4500 ! corned Messrs. Kruger. Steyn and | judge will give you all the fight, 
which as the work progressed it was Reitz. „ . " | you "want. 1 will let you fight one
seen would he insufficient and upon Gen. Botha, speaking again, said : . of those saws for accouple of
inquiry of Mr Bertrand what he con- —“We have lost our independence months. For being drunk I am go-
sidered what the excess would be he and have endeavored to obtain com- ing t0 lind you $2 and costs."

think the to- ; pensation. from thé new government; Then .o’eorge Smith, the colored
referred to, ex-

X.Picking up Nuggets.
Purser Robertson, of the steamer 

Ohio, which arrived in port from 
Nome yesterday morning, says that 
a $200 nugget was found on Discov
ery claim on Anvil creek about two 
weeks ago. Discovery claim has teen 
aptly described as “the mother of 
nuggets" from the fact that it has 
produced the largest chunks of gold 
ever found in the far north. 
September 6, 1901, an $800 nugget
was found on the Jarvis brothers' 
fraction,, adjoining discovery; on Sep
tember 14 a lump weighing $1,552 

picked up, and a few days later 
still another, worth $1,856 was 

ncKse: for the plaintiff had been dis-1 found whjle digging a post hole on 
patch -d to All Gold creek with a]

gone o.
of tin costs of thc day, including fee 
of $ V, which must be paid into court 
befo < .the hext sittings or the ac
tion /ill be dismissed 

* About this time his lordship read 
the riut act to the crowd assembled, 
the .noise being made resembling 
more of that of a barroom than a

6 below lower on 
!eave this evening for an extensive 
visit through the states and extend
ing as far to the east as old Ireland, 
where he will spend some weeks with 
his parents whom he has not seen in 
many years. .Captain Donavan enjoys 
the distinction of being the first Gen
tile chief of police that was ever ap
pointed in the city of Salt Lake.

Little tooJ-lly

It is to
■ he regretted that Mr. Anderson 19 

this morning. For this accommoda-1 abou^ t0 ]eaVe for he has made a 
tion at the government hotel- he was bos^ frjends and is well liked by 
charged $3 and costs, making $8 in

Of
replied that he did not
tal cost would be over $7000. Now j tor our burnt farms. Me have every - gentleman! before 
that the road is completed it is ob-j reason to believe no compensation | changed tijc witness box for the pre
served that his estimate was very | will b^" forthcoming. Help is abso oner’s dock, on a charge of striking 
near correct. The actual cost was lately necessary to prevent the ruin Mr Belphell on thc head with a bot- 
sligbtly over $7100. Of that amount °1 thousands." t|e. This case was enlarged until
$2514 was paid to E. S. Strait for 
boarding the men at the rate of $2.50

tempt1: of justice. ,
My’crs & Co. vs Daniels was like- 

• wise - continued until the next term 
on th* payment of costs and a $5 
com sol fee. One of the main wit-

c-veryone.
all. A grand farew-e-ll dance was , given 

last Tuesday night at the social hall, 
The police steamer Scout left to-! Bonanza, in honor of Mr. E. 

day for Lower La Barge, where she son and Mr. O. Anderson, who are 
will go into winter quarters. The about to leave GSrand Forks. A large
ways for her have been constructed number were present and the spac- 
close to the detachment post, so that ious floor was comfortably, filled with 

look after, her during youth and beauty nimbly gliding over
polished boards through the 

mazes of a dreamy waltz or the live-

)
For Winter Quarters/ A Norwegian, Mr. Henrik Ffnne, of 

Stavanger, has invented a machine 
for turning out tics used for sardines 
and anchovies. Hitherto a skilled la
borer could make about 600 
daily, but Mr Finne’s machines will 
produce from 15,000 to 20,000 a day.

Sweet Lavender—at Auditorium.

J ohn-was

tomorrow morning.
1 discovery claim. The nugget found 

load of freight before he could be bbe obber night was picked out of a 
summoned.

Lynch vs Willett was settled out 
of court.

Goilstein vs Barnard was tried, ; dolfo's.

George Angels & Co. will reopen
, . , . i the ’Frisco cafe on King street op- Just received, a large shipment of

a day and the balance represents 1 posjtc N c ^ffice building an Mon- Gooderham & Worts 7-year-old rfe
wages and materials. I day next. -The best meals in .town ! whiskey. Geo. Butler, Pioneer .sa- 1

for 50c and up.

tins

sluice box. the men can 
the winter. She takes with her a theExcelsior diary for 1903/at Gan- cl4 loon.Sweet Lavender—at Auditorium.quantity of supplies.

ront St.[Front St. -

Successors to McLENNAN, McFEELY & CO*, Limited
s

ARE OUT JOB VOUR TRADE IN HEATERS AND RANGES <

V

4 /

' X

YOU WANT A HEATER NOW!
WE WANT TO SELL YOU !

Our Ranges Are Especially Made for This Country!*
. «■

r

Large Ovens and Large Fire Boxes. 
What Is the Matter With This ?

■

« PRICES THAT BEAT THE WORLD
$ 7-5»

9.00

12.50

SEE OUR WINDOW.4 '
;

* $20.00

20.00

22.50

25.OO

35-00

50.00
65.00

85.00

80.00

100.00

125.00

-r
18 Inch Ait Tights, flat or raised topNo. 7 Le Roi Range, heavy steel with cast top and cast fire box 

^ Ncx 1 Ynkori Range, double, aaliestoa* lined, with east fire back 
4? No. ’>

ÆjNt>: 8
^ No. *„>’_> Monitor Range, extra large, oven 31x88 Riches, large fire box

* SUNSET, 6 H0IE, SQUARE, A FINE RANGE . . .

No. V-118 Cheechaco Range, the 1)6811 in the city, square: Oven 18xü0 inches, 24dn. wood 

No. 9-122 
4^ No. 9-118 

No. 9-122 

No. 9-52

24 . ii *
4 4

15 00 &27

17-50 

22 50 

25.00

30 * 4 ” "

i
36

»

« 42
« tlve.nd AttrWell Mad9

20x22. >4

Furnace Work a SpecialtyTin Shop in Connection..4118x20 * »with reservoir

..v “ 20x22 “ The Most Complete Line of CROCKERY and BAR GLAS5WARE 
in the Yukon at Prices That Will Astonish You. Call and See Us 
and Be Convinced.

t
army range, oven 22x24 in., 24-in woodf

High Clossets for Above, $25.60 Extra,1 High Shelves for Above, $15.60 Extra.
/ fnsrei YUKON HARDWARE COMPANY«

V4%
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